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Offered at $1,795,000

230 Bonnie Lane
This charming California Cottage inspired home nestled on sunny 1 acre lot features 3 bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, 

and updated amenities throughout.  Features include picture windows, cathedral beamed ceilings, wood floors, 
french doors that open to stone patios, formal living room with fireplace, Master Suite with luxurious bath and 

walk in closet, and integrated sound system.  Large office loft with separate entrance overlooks lush gardens.  Fully 
fenced lawn offers an abundance of fruit trees, meandering paths, fountains, garden shed, and 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
guest house.  The inviting cul-de-sac neighborhood offers nearby walking trails and close proximity to Montecito 

Union School.  



Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:	 	 230	Bonnie	Lane
	
LISTING	AGENT:	 Daniel	Encell
	
HOW	SHOWN:	 Appt/Agent

PRICE:	 	 $1,795,000
	
APN	#:	 	 009-430-008

STYLE:	 	 California	Cottage

LIVING	ROOM:	 21’	x	15’;	with fireplace 

KITCHEN:	 	 17’	x	11’;	granite	countertops,		
	 	 	 limestone floors, breakfast area  
   with built-ins, french doors   
	 	 	 open	to	patio
	 	 	
DINING AREA: 14’ x ; picture windows   
   overlooks garden

	 				
FAMILY ROOM: 17’ x 12’; french doors open to       
	 	 	 patio

BEDROOMS:		 3

Master Bedroom: 17’	x	14’	with luxurious bath,  
   french doors to patio    
	 	 	 	
Bedroom 2:  12’	x	10’

Bedroom 3:   17’	x	14’	with luxurious bath
	
BATHS:	 	 3

GUEST	STUDIO:	 15’	x	11’; 1 bedroom, 1 bath,   
   living room, french doors, full  
   bath

FIREPLACES:			 1;	Living	Room

HEATING:	 	 GFA	+	AC

ROOF:   Fiberglass and Asphault, new  
	 	 	

FOUNDATION: Slab

SEWER:  Hooked Up

WATER:					 	 Montecito	Water	 	

LAUNDRY:	 	 In	Garage

BUILT:  1974, remodeled in 2000

FENCED:	 	 Yes

GARAGE:  2 car garage; storage loft above  
	 	 	 garage

YARD:  Colorful, floral, front and   
   backyard landscaping.  Separate  
   garden shed

VIEWS:		 	 Mountain	

LOT	SIZE:	 	 1	acre

ADDITIONAL	COMMENTS:		 This charming California Cottage inspired home nestled on sunny 1 
acre lot features 3 bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, and updated amenities throughout.  Features include picture 
windows, cathedral beamed ceilings, wood floors, french doors that open to stone patios, formal living room 
with fireplace, Master Suite with luxurious bath and walk in closet, and integrated sound system.  Large	
office loft with separate entrance overlooks lush gardens.  Fully fenced lawn offers an abundance of fruit 
trees, meandering paths, fountains, garden shed, and 1 bedroom, 1 bath guest house.  The inviting cul-de-sac 
neighborhood offers nearby walking trails and close proximity to Montecito Union School.  
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